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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
TOWN WARRANT
To the inhabitants of the Town of Gilsum, in the County of
Cheshire, State oi New Hampshire, qualified to vote in town
affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Town of Gilsum on Tuesday the eighth day oi March next at
one of the clock in the afternoon to act upon the following
subjects:
To choose all necessary Town officers for the year ensuing.
Polls will remain open until six-thirty of the clock in the
afternoon.
The business meeting will be called to order at seven-thirty
of the clock in the afternoon to act upon the following subjects:
1. To see if the Town will vote to designate funds now in
the Capitol Reserve Fund to be used solely for the construction
of a new Library.
2. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate from surplus
funds the sum of $1,000.00 to be deposited in a Capitol Reserve
Fund for the construction of a new Library.
3. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate from surplus
funds the sum of $1,000.00 to be deposited in a Capitol Reserve
Fund for the purchase of a new Fire Truck.
4. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of
.f>450.00 as its' share of the operating cost of the Elliot Commu-
nity Hospital.
5. To receive the report of the Budget Committee and act
in any manner relating thereto.
6. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to de-
fray Town charges and make appropriations of the same.
7. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen
to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
8. To see if the Town will vote to appoint a committee to
take charge of the observance of Memorial Day.
9. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen
to sell all pieces of real estate, either by auction or private sale,
now acquired by tax deed, or act in any manner relating thereto.
10. To transact any other business which may regularly







BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF GILSUM
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures tor the Ensuing
Year January 1, 1966 to December 31, 1966
Compared with
Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Ex-









Interest and Dividends Tax $300 00 $612 20 $500 00
Savings Bank Tax 110 00 140 77 125 00
Reimbursement a/c State
and Federal forest lands 20 00 20 12 20 00
Reimbursement a/c Exemp-
tion of Growing Wood
and Timber 700 00 885 91 700 00
For Fighting Forest Fires 28 20




Dog Licenses 200 00 266 00 200 00
Rent of Town Hall and
Other Buildings 100 00
7
259 00 200 00
229 41 400 00
3,106 92 2,800 00
20 00
Iiuerest Received on Taxes
and Deposits 150 00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 2,700 00
Sale of Town Property
From Local Taxes Other
Than Property Taxes:
(a) Poll Taxes-
Regular @ |2 400 00 406 00 400 00
(c) Yield Taxes 150 00 130 51 125 00
Total Revenues from
All Sources Except












$1,535.00 $1,357 46 $2,100 00
1,300 50 1,329 98 1,200 00
75 00 60 50 125 00
1,300 00 1,052 13 1,100 00
Election and Registration
Expenses




Police Department 575 00 575 00 300 00
Fire Department 1,200 00 1,209 81 1.200 00
* $1,000.00
49 75 50 00
,384 64 900 00
50 00
258 05 250 00
100 00
Moth Exterm.—Blister Rust
and Care of Trees 50 00
Insurance 1,275 00
Planing and Zoning 50 00




Including Hospitals 450 00 425 00 25 00
*450.00
Vital Statistics 25 00 10 50 25 00
Town Dump and




Summer 3,500 00 3,333 48 4,000 00
Town Maintenance
3,094 70 4,000 00
1,119 00 1,300 00
146 30 300 00
290 38 327 74
900 00 1,000 00
1,345 93 1,600 00
174 81 1,000 00
1,801 04 2,500 00
Winter 3,500 00
Street Lighting 1,119 00
General Expenses of
Highway Department 300 00




Aid to Tot. Disabled 1,800 00
Town Poor 1,000 00
Old Age Assistance 3,000 00
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day and
Veterans' Associations 100 00
9
100 00 100 00
Aid to Soldiers and
Their Families 300 00 300 00
Recreation:
Parks and Playgrounds
Incl. Band Concerts 177 00 166 26 95 00
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemetaries 200 00 200 00 200 00
Advertising and
Regional Associations 53 10 53 10 53 10
Interest:
On Temporary Loans 400 00 400 00
Outlay for New Construction
and Perm. Improv. 8,000 00 8,000 00
Highways and Bridges:
Town Construction 1,500 00
Total Expenditures $33,024 98 $28,690 42 $26,400 84
* Appropriations Submitted Without Recommendation oi
Budget Committee:
Fire Department $1,000 00









































Alexander, Carl B. &
l/,a Home
Ballou, F. Harold &
4200 189 00
Violet A. Ethelind C.
Home 2039 91 76 l/9 a Home 9313 396 59
Anderson, A. Bi yson & Exempt 1000
Doris Bates, Coburn C.
2a Red House
Alien Frank E. &












1/^a Home 3113 140 09 200a Greenwood




















Baine, Frank Blackstock-Houghton Co.
3a Home 2047 92 12 House at Mill 2152































60a Wilson Britton, Ruie M.






















Buffum, Harold \V. &
Margaret
24a Home 2277
31a Corey Lt. 155
























H. 42 2667 120 02
Bolduc, Odee & Margaret
35a Wellman
Lt. 210
Trailer I (100 12' 10
Boardman, Thomas F. &
Lillian A.
35a Home





Cobb. Calvin & Joanne
14a Home
Calhoun, John C, Jr. &
Rosemarie
35a Home 11507
5a Wood Lt. 30










2a Blake Lt. 40 2339
Churchill, Leon VV.
75a Home 8152














Corey, Woodbury C, Heirs
20a Guillow
Lt. 126






Cormier, Joseph & Mary
Home 9009







































Fine b. Eugene H. ,<.-
Ruth E.


























9a Wheat Lt. 2625
40a Nash Lt. 200 2825 127 13
Fisk, Richard A.
2a Home 3706 166 77
Frazier, Ronald A. &
Carlene








Handy, Lyle K. &
Leila
Home 4200 189 00
Hastings, Hazel W.
Home 6373 286 79
Heath, Rufus J. &
Elizabeth D.
4a Home 1979 89 06














Home 105 4 73
Howard, Clarence M. &
Inez
4a Home 2840 127 80
Howard, Anna S.
Mobile Home 1184 53 28
Hull, Malcolm W.
Garage 2278

































l/9 a Home 7098
77a Bates Lt. 125
120a Howard
Lt. 600










































































Ring, Clifford G. &
Hazel E.
3087 93 92 25a Wood Lot 125
25a Wood Lot 125
12l/ a Wood Lt. 60
15 5/8 Wood
8a Home 3664 164 88 Lt. 75
King, Harold 1). Malony Enterprises














McHoul, James & Mildred G.
77 81
Lackey, Frank H. 10a Home 5791 215 60
50a Home 11398 512 91 Exempt 1000
Lassman, Otto K. Merchant, Ralph & Doris M.
7a Home 4100 75a Home 5149 231 71
28a Wood Lt. 140 4240 190 80 Miller, Robert &
Lee, Arthur G.
Home 4347 195 61
Amy M. S.
l/9a Home 2877 129 47
Lounder, Nathaniel M Molesky, Anthony &
15a Wood Lt. 157 7 07 Ethel
Lounder, Nathaniel M & 34 Home 5250 236 25
Genevieve
75a Home 3675
Molesky, John F. &
Pearl M.










Mooney, William B. &:
Ruth M. Gertrude
y a Home 6688 255 96 la Home 5129 185 81
Exempt 1000 Exempt 1000
Maguire, Harley L. Mooney, Robert P. &
Britton Lt.
Maguire, Harley L. k
30 1 35 Janice
2a Home 3255 101 48
Shirley
J.
10a Miller Lt. 1050 47 25
Morse, Edward J.
70a Home 3257 116 57
Malum. Francis H. & Morse, Edward J.. Jr.















Home 8216 369 72
Richard
18a Camp & Lt. 315 14 18
Nauceder, Carl H. & Pollack, Charles A. &
Florence F.
52a Home 4797 170 87
Evelyn A.




Patenaude, Philip A. &
Home Exempt 1000 3180 89 10 Marguerite V.
Navish, Inez P. Taylor Farm 3150 96 75
Home 630 28 35 Exempt 1000
Norton, Phyllis








Ouellette, Evelyn Read, Ivan F. &
8a Home 4200 189 00 Prudence H.





2a Home 6300 283 50 Rohloff, Arthur & Inez





10a Home 3528 158 76 Rathburn, John K.
Patterson, Raymond & Mobile Home 3200 135 00
Florence
100a Home 4080 183 60
Exempt 1000
Rose, Roland F.
Pierson, Amanda E. Ua Mobile
20a Hammond Home 1600
Lt. 100 Land 105 1705
2a Blake Lt. 50 150 6 75 Exempt
Pierson, Carl H. Reid, Chester
3a Home 4215 189 68 l/ a Home 4410 198 45
Pike, Karl M. &
Adeline
Scarborough, George
Home 1957 88 07
Home 1449 65 21 Scarborough, Bernard
Plimpton, Donald M. & Home 1365 61 43
Joyce S. Schmitz, E. Winifred
Home 5250 191 25 46a Home 8244
Exempt 1000 20a River Lt. 100 8344 375 48
Powdermaker, Frank & Shine, Myron F. 8c
Dorothy M. M.
50a Home 5775 214 88
Rose G.
60a Home 8092 361 14
Exempt 1000
Pratt, Robert F. &
Smith, Frank E., Heirs
y4 a Home 3848 173 16
Betty J.
10a Home 6069 228 11
Smith, Helen W.























Tenney, Eugene D. &
Martha J.
Home 7113
Tillson, Homer S. &
Dorothy S.
260a Farm 10773
20a Adams Lt. 525 11298







15a Castor Lt. 75 16366





l/9a Land 26 4226
Taylor, Edward B. &
Edith G.
2a Home 5303






































14a Mack Lt. 70
Home 3511















Wright, Florence E. &
Carl O.
42a French Lt.







































Name Valu- Total Name Valu- Total
and Description ation Tax and Description ation Tax
Anderson, Norman G. Cybatina Fund—Trustees of
150a Smith & 80a Haywood Lot 452 20 34
Lepage Farms 770 34 65 Connell, Francis J. &
Anderson, Roy-Leach- Charlotte K.
Galen 65a Wellman Farm 3730 167 85
127 Camp-Keefe & Dillant, Joseph E.
Chapin Lots 1125 50 63 90a Wood Lot 440 19 80
Benkosky, Max & DAndrade, John &
Leon Edna
341a Kinsbury 10a Bates Lot 63 2 84
Farm 1705 76 73 Desrosiers, Roland &
Blodgett, Howard A. Faye
10a Keefe Lot 105 4 73 Forbes PI. 3150 141 75
Brann, Edward & Dunton, Grace
Shirley Lt. on
100a Baker Farm 3767 169 52 Surry Rd. 100
Cameron, Richard G. & 6i/
2
a Nash Lt. 32 132 5 94
Jessical Evans, Florence 210 9 45
3i/9 Lackey Knoll 37 1 67 Faulkner, James &:
Cerratani, Anthony Mary Dupont
la Land on Alstead 62a Fox & Comstock
Line 20 90 Lts 310 13 95
Chambers, Clifford G. Faulkner, Philip H., Heirs
& Elizabeth 20a Bates Lt. 100 4 50
Camp 1050 47 25 Feldspar Mines, Inc.
Chase, Edna L. 128a Pond &
16a Bank Lot 80 Chase Lts. 640 28 80
Station 2341 2421 108 95 Fitzpatrick, Joseph J.
Cheshire Oil Co. 50a Thayer &
Filling Lepage Lt. 250 11 25
Station 2415 Frye, Walter S. &
Pumps 300 2715 122 18 Thelma B.
Colony, John, Heirs 77a Bates Farm 5328 239 76
6a Carroll Lot 30 1 35 Frechette, Henry M. &
Carla Maria Casagrandi Priscilla K.
3a Fish Lt. 15 18a Hodskins Lt. 90 4 05
622a Bill Fr. 4085 Fish, William C. &
29a Fish Lt. 145 Ann M.
50a Britton Lt. 250 15a Fish PI. 70
26i/ a Madden 70a Carter &
Lt. 130 Perry Lt. 350 420 18 90
143 Aldrich Grossman's of N. H.
Lt. 740 Land & Bldgs. 5071 228 20
100a Mansfield Gates. Paul W.
Lt. 560 100a Mark Lt. 630 28 35
20a Wilson Lt. 100 Golding-Keene Co.












Graves, Ida G. &
Cromie, Mabel B












Hendsey, James E. &
Doris E.
l/ a Land
Hopkins, Carl W. &
Mildred E.
20a Ballou Lt.





























1 00a May Farm

















































l/9 a Karr PI.









Martin, Clifford E. &
Florence
26a Geo. Bates Lt.
Micknak, John & Mary





















































Norwood Oil Co. Spencer Hardware Co.
Gasoline Pumps 300 13 50 50a Blake Lot 200 9 00
New Hampshire Tim
Inc.








Lt. 285 13a Miller Lot 65 2 93
50a Burby Lt. 250 595 26 78 Starkey, Roger M.
O'Neil, Daniel, Heirs 30a Dustin Lot 150 6 75
215a Gunn Farm 1933 86 99 Stokien, Margurete W.
Osborn, Austin D. & ; 90a Bingham Farm 3075 166 73
Evelyn I. Stewart, James R. &
50a Mack Lt. 250 11 25 Hazel E. & Gannon
Oke, Charles & Anita Timothy & Rose M
28a Suess PI. 1515 203 18 Building &
Pottsberg, Zillah C.
50a Baker Farm 6578 296 01
Malony Lt.
Swan, Hazel M.. Trust
1113 50 09





20a Hendee Lt. 100 4 50 107a Isham Farm 5305 238 75
Fublc Serv. Co. of N. H. Stout, Frank & Joyce Lee
Electric Lines
Quinn, Hugh J
109450 4925 25 Land near Vessel Rock 50






100 4 50 36a Thayer-Loveland
& Burrage 190 8 55
2a Heath Lt. 53 2 39 Turetsky, Helen
Rotondo, Joseph M.
L£a Adams House 7812
Rougeau, Frances &
Shaw, Ethel
14 a Taylor PI. 4147
Rustek, Edward & Frieda
la Nichols
Homestead 4536





















24a Town Lt. 120 5 40 Williams, Don J.
Roberts, Elaine 17a Converse
5a Matson PL 1008 45 36 Lt. 128
Safford, Perley E. Land on
105a White & Route 10 53 181 8 15
Heath Lots
Sherrick, Raymond L.
525 23 63 Woods, George F. &
Doris M.




Stock in Trade 50 2 25
Lt. & House 3774 Wyman, Alta B.
55a Pickering Beehive House 4150 186 75
Lt. 629 4403 198 14
19
INVENTORY OF TAXABLE PROPERTY
TAX YEAR 1965
Land and buildings $855,726 00
Mobile homes (6) 147600 00
Factory property 10,983 00
Electric plants 112,560 00
Stock in trade 7,315 00
Boats (5) 575 00
Gasoline pumps 600 00
Portable Mills 100 00
$1,002,459 00
Veterans Exemptions 50,600 00
Net Valuation $ 951,859 00
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description:
Town hall, lands and buildings
Furniture and equipment
Libraries, Furniture and equipment
Police department, equipment
Fire department land and buildings
Equipment
Highway department, land and buildings
Equipment
Parks, commons and playgrounds

































Damage and legal expenses
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Total Town appropriations $33,024 98
Less: Estimated revenues and credits
Interest and dividends tax $612 20
Savings bank tax 140 77
Yield taxes 1,233 26
Interest on taxes 450 00
Dog licenses 250 00
Motor vehicle permits 2,900 00
Poll taxes 430 00
Reimbursement, State forest land 20 00
Filing lees 18 00
Rent of Town property 110 00
Cash surplus, to oftset Fire Station
appropriation and taxes 16,000 00
$22,164Total revenues and credits 23
Net town appropriations $10,860 75
Net school appropriations 29,020 57
County tax assessment 1,654 68
Total appropriations $41,536 00
Plus overlay 1,297 66
Amount to be raised by property taxes $42,833 66
Poll taxes 430 00
Total Taxes committed $43,263 66




Combined rate $4 50
24
FINANCIAL REPORT
Of the Town of Gilsum in Cheshire County
For the Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1965
CERTIFICATE
This is Lo certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete to the best











In hands of treasurer 133,866 46
Unredeemed taxes:
Levy of 1964 1,078 66
Levy of 1963 1,510 10
Uncollected taxes:
Levy of 1965 10,085 90
Levy of 1964 58 16
State head tax—Levy of 1965 585 00
Capitol Reserve Fund 3,675 00
Grand Total $50,859 28
LIABILITIES
Unexpended Balance of Special Appropriations:
Civil defense $281 08
Snow Plow fund 326 65
Town Hall Fire Acct. 4 89
25
Due to State:
State Head Taxes— 1965 (Uncollected $585.00, collected
—not remitted to State Treas. SI 97.00) 782 00
Yield Tax, uncollected ($27.30) collected, not
remitted to State Treas. ($53.21) 80 51
Due to School District, Balance of School Tax 10,797 52
State and Town Joint Highway Constr.
Acct. unexpended balance in Town Treasury 1,626 48
Unexpended Balance oi Fire Station Acct. 6,505 93
Capitol Reserve Fund 3,675 00
Total Liabilities $24,080 06
Fxcess of Assets over Liabilities 26,779 22
Grand Total $50,859 28
RECEIPTS
CURRENT REVENUE:




State Head Taxes @ $5.00 755.00
Total Current Yr. Taxes collected and remitted 34,072.81
Property and Yield Taxes, previous years 10,516.25
Poll Taxes, previous years 162.00
State Head Taxes @ 5.00, previous years 495.00
Interest received on Taxes 229.41
Penalties on State Head Taxes 55.00
Tax sales redeemed 2,729.96
n State:
For Town Road Aid 508.60
For (Mass V highway maintenance 1,668.50
Interest and dividends tax 612.20
26
Savings Bank Tax and Building and
Loan Association Tax 140.77
Reimbursement a/c State and
Federal forest lands 20.12
Reimbursement a/c exemption of growing
wood and timber 885.91
Fighting forest fires 28.20
Reimbursement a/c Old Age Assist. 76.15
Bounties 125.00
Refund, White Pine Blister Rust .25
Refund, Head Tax 10.65
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 266.60
Business licenses, permits & filing fees 20.00
Rent of town property 259.00
Motor Vehicle permits 3,106.92
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Insurance adjustments 69.76
Sale of town property 3,695.00
Total Receipts Other than Current Revenue
Total Receipts from All Sources








Town Officer's salaries 1,357.46
Town Officer's expenses 1,329.98
Election and registration expenses 60.50
Expenses town hall and
other town buildings 682.20
Fuel & Heater Account
Police department 575.00
Fire department, inc. Forest Fires 1,209.81
27
372 93




Health department, inch hospitals 425.00
Vital stastics 10.50
Bond & Retirement 77.30
Town dump 252.60
Highways and Bridges:
Town Road Aid 1,482.91
Town Maintenance 6,428.18
(Summer - $3333.48 (Winter - $3094.70)
Street lighting 1,119.00
General Expenses of highway dept. 146.30
Libraries:
Fuel and heater Ace. 372.93
Libraries 900.00
Public Welfare:
A. T. D. 1,345.93








Damages and legal expenses 258.05
Advertising and Regional Associations 53.10
Taxes bought by town 1,185.74







Payments to capital reserve funds 3,675.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
State Head Taxes paid St. Treas. 1,168.50
Taxes paid to County 1,654.68
Payments to School District 18,223.05
Total Payments for all Purposes $50,496.71

















Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1965
Received from Tax Collector
Property taxes, current year
Poll taxes, current year-
State head taxes, current year-
Yield taxes, current year-
Property and yield taxes, previous year
Poll taxes, previous year
State head taxes, previous year-
Interest on taxes
Penalties on head taxes
Tax sales redeemed
Received from State:
Town Road Aid $ 508 60
Class V highway maintenance 1,668 50
Reimbursement—Old Age Assistance 76 15
Fighting forest fires 28 20
Interest and dividends tax 612 20
Savings bank tax 140 77
Reimbursement—growing
wood and timber 885 91
Reimbursement—State and
Federal forest lands 20 12
Hedgehog bounties 125 00
Refund—White pine
blister rust control 25




Received from local sources:
Dog licences
Filing fees
Rent of town property
Registry of motor vehicles
Refunds—insurance adj ustments
Pistol permits
Sale of town property
Total Receipts
Payments:
Paid on Selectmen's orders














REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
Summary of Warrant
Property, Poll and Yield Taxes
Levy of 1965
DR.
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes 142,842 68
Poll Taxes 430 00
Total Warrant $43,272 68
Yield Taxes 416 82
Added Taxes:
Property Taxes |52 25
Poll Taxes 6 00
58 25
Interest Collected 4 80










Uncollected Taxes—As Per Collector's List:
Property Taxes $9,876 54










Yield Taxes 27 36
10,085 90
TOTAL CREDITS $43,752 55
Summary of Warrant
Property, Poll and Yield Taxes
Levy of 1964
DR.
Uncollected Taxes—As oi January 1, 1965:
Property Taxes $10,110 28
Poll Taxes 168 00
Yield Taxes 205 18
Added Taxes $10,483 46
Poll Taxes 4 00
Interest Collected During Fiscal Year
Ended December 31, 1965 224 61
TOTAL DEBITS $10,712 07
CR.
Remittances to Treasurer During Fiscal




Interest Collected During Year
Abatements Made During Year:
Poll Taxes

















State Head Taxes Committed to Collector:
Original Warrant $1,350 00












Head Taxes $755 00
Penalties 5 50
Abatements
Uncollected Head Taxes—As Per Collector's List






January 1, 1965 $525 00
Added Taxes During 1965 10 00
Penalties Collected During 1965 49 50
TOTAL DEBITS $584 50
CR.








TOTAL CREDITS $584 50
34
Summary of Tax Sales Accounts as of December 31, 1905
DR.
Tax Sale on Account oi Levies of:
1964 1963 1962
(a) Taxes Sold to Town During
Current Fiscal Year $1,244 49
(b) Balance of Unredeemed
Taxes—January 1, 1965 $3,033 28 $829 23
Interest Collected Alter Sale 1 78 58 26 125 93
Redemption Costs 15 25 10 50
TOTAL DEBITS $1,246 27 $3,106 79 $965 66
CR.
Remittances to Treasurer
During Year $167 61 $1,596 69 $965 66
Unredeemed Taxes
—
At Close of Year 1,078 66 1,510 10
TOTAL CREDITS $1,246 27 $3,106 79 $965 66
35
COMMENTS OF SELECTMEN
A report on the status of your town, together with some
recommendations lor the coming year, is hereby submitted.
Work got under way last Fall at the site oi the new Fire
station, excavation, drainage and filling were nearly completed.
This will enable the firemen to get an early start this Spring on
the building itself.
A committee was appointed by the Selectmen to sell the
town owned Ashuelot House as voted at the last regular town
meeting. This committee consisted of: Mrs. Fleanor Towns, Mrs.
Rosemarie Calhoun and Miss Florence Wright. We feel they are
to be commended not only lor their fine job of selling, but also
for the very favorable publicity they brought for the town.
We wish to welcome the new businesses and land develop-
ments started in our town these past few months.
There are two appropriations submitted in the budget this
year without recommendation of the budget committee which
we feel should be considered by the voters. Both are for capital
reserve funds, one for the construction of a new Library and one
for the future purchase of a new fire truck. Both will definitely
be needed in the near future, and the more we can appropriate
toward them now the less we will have to appropriate when the
time comes.
In conclusion, we would like to note the apparent growth
of our town this past year: new construction, remodeling, the
sale of vacant houses etc. point to a healthy trend. This growth
has been encouraged by many of the towns' citizens and credit is
due them. This growth can be further encouraged, we feel, by
the cooperation of all property owners. Many places need per-
haps a cleaner yard, a little paint and numerous other things
















Total Amount Available $1,535 00
Ruth Maine, auditor
Richard Maine, auditor
Ethel Molesky, town clerk
Ethel Molesky, clerk selectmen
Dale S. Johnson, selectman
Clarence J. Blackstock, selectman
Homer S. Tillson, selectman
Lois Hastings, treasurer
Mildred G. McHoul, collector of taxes
Total amount spent
Unexpended balance $ 177 54
Town Officers' Expenses
Total Amount Available $1,300 50
Chases, supplies 147 70
Addox 300 47
Wheeler & Clark, postage 46
Keene Sentinel, town reports & ballots 383 10
Register of Deeds 53 60
Ruth Maine, postage 2 35
Lois Hastings, postage 18 00
Genevra Laugher, dues 3 00
Homer S. Tillson, postage and dinners 23 50
N.H. Tax Collectors Assoc, dues 3 00
N.H. Municipal Assoc, dues 28 23
Francis Malony, box rent 2 60
Homestead Press, tax bills 17 35
Branham Publishing Co., auto book 7 50
Mildred McHoul, tax expenses 81 20
Assoc, of N.H. Assessors, dues
Ethel Molesky, postage
Ties. State of N.H., boat book

















Total Amount Spent $1,329 98
Overdraft $ 29 48
Election and Registration









Total Amount Spent $60 50
Unexpended balance $14 50
Civil Defense Account
Unexpended balance Dec. 31, 1965 $281 08
Town Hall Fire Account
Unexpended balance Dec. 31, 1965 $4 89
Bond and Debt Retirement Tax $77 30
Cemeteries
Total Amount Available $200 00
Total Amount Spent $200 00
Memorial Day
Total Amount Available $100 00
Total Amount Spent $100 00
Advertising and Regional Association
Total Amount Spent $53 10
Health Department and Hospitals
Appropriation to Elliot Community Hospital $425 00
Healih Department $25 00 not spent
38
Vital Statistics
Total Amount Available $25 00
Ethel Molesky $10 50
Unexpended Balance $14 50
Town Hall Maintenance
Total Amount Available $850 00
Carl Alexander, janitor












Received for rent of hall
796 13
Unexpended balance $ 53.87
Library Account
Total Amount Available $ 450.00
Sears, Roebuck & Co., heater $ 255.00
Economy Coal & Oil Co., tank 68.59















Total Amount Spent $ 372.93
Unexpended balance $ 77.07
Town Dump
Total Amount Available $300 00
Knowlton & Stone $8 60
Donald W. Ballou 50 00
39
Neil Johnson 110 00
George Navish, bulldozer 84 00
Total Amount Spent $252 60
Unexpended balance $47 40
Police Department
Total Amount Available $575 00
Ivan F. Read $48 50
S & J Auto Parts 50 00
General Electric, radio 375 00
Keene Two-Way Radio 27 50
Anthony Molesky 27 75
James Morse 32 25
Ralph Jernberg 9 00
Dayton Darling 5 00
Total Amount Spent $575 00





Total Amount Available $1,200 00
Monadnock Fuel Co.
New England Telephone, fire phone
City of Keene, fires
N. H. Fire & Safety
Homer S. Tillson, warden
Economy Fuel Co.
Art & Bills
N. H. Mutual Aid
N. H. Fire & Safety, dues
James A. Coffin, equipment
Neil Johnson, equipment
Dale S. Johnson, equipment































Total Amount Available $1,275 00






Paid Public Service Co. of N. H.
$39 88
Department of Public Welfare
Total Amount Available $1,000 00
Robert A. Vanasse, Ceo. Arlen, Sr.
Henry
J.
























Total Amount Available $3,000 00
Towns share paid to state $1,801 04
Unexpended balance $1,198 96
Aid to Totally Disabled
Total Amount Available $1,800 00
Town share paid to state 1,345 93
Unexpended balance $ 454 07
School District
Paid to the School District $18,223 05
County Tax
County tax paid $1,654 68
Damage and Legal Expense
Including Dogs
Total Amount Available $250.00
Harry Lichman $245 65
Joseph Seraichick, (disposed ol dog) 7 00







John Summers Ski & Sport Shop, equipment
Total Amount Spent $166 26
Unexpended balance $10 74
Capital Reserve Fund









REPORT OF HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
Donald W. Ballou, Road Agent
Highway Summer
Total Amount Available $3,500.00
Donald W. Ballou, road agent $1,200.00
Donald W. Ballou, truck 222.51
Louis A. Durant, labor 868.80
Patrick Mooney, labor 173.14
Frederick J. Karr, labor 12.63
Michael Ballou, labor 198.14
Cold River Hot Mix Corp., cold patch 106.85
William J. Witte, equipment 29.00
Charles La Frank 47.66
Neil W. Johnson, equipment 474.75
Total Amount spent $ 3,333.48
Unexpended balance $ 166.52
Highway Winter
Total Amount Available $ 3,500.00
Donald W. Ballou $ 679.15
Donald W. Ballou, truck 231.28
Louis A. Durant, labor 37.70
Michael Ballou, labor 14.18




Homer S. Tillson, labor 106.27
Bruce D. Tillson, labor 3.85
Ralph Conant, labor 46.26
Merrimack Farmers' Exchange, salt 1,021.35
Neil W. Johnson, equipment 660.50
Philip Audet, equipment 31.00





Total Amount Available $ 300.00
Gale E. Hill, plow steel $ 56.40
William J. Witte, equipment 9.00
Fletchers' Milford Paint Store, paint 7.83
Donald W. Ballou 1.00
Superior Petroleum Products 1.68
Elm City Grain Co., shovels 6.30
Knowlton & Stone, nails 14.09
Treasurer. State of N. H, plow 50.00
Total Amount Spent $ 146.30
Unexpended Balance $ 153.70
Gas Tax
Donald W. Ballou, road agent $ 299.20
Frederick J. Karr, labor 32.50
Homer S. Tillson, labor 240.98
Louis A. Durant, labor 101.23
Patrick Mooney, labor 10.00
Albert Porter, Inc. 182.63
Neil Johnson 209.75
Don A. Porter 37.10
Victor May 37.10
Frank L. Nims 74.20
Malony Enterprises, gravel 46.80
Northeastern Culvert Corporation 394.09
Total Amount Spent -I 1,665.58
Town Road Aid
Total Amount Available $ 799.00
Donald W. Ballou, road agent $ 233.62
Treasurer State of New Hampshire 290.38
Louis A. Durant, labor 158.75
Douglas Howard, labor 116.25
Total Amount Spent ! 799.00
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LIBRARIAN'S REPORT
As your new Librarian, may I extend an invitation to you
to visit the Library and browse through our growing collection of
books. A total of 202 books were added to our collection this year
—some through a State Grant, some from State Aid, quite a few
as the result of winning the National Library Week Award, and,
of course, the usual purchase through the Library Purchasing
Plan. There were donations from Lois Wright, Francis Malony,
Ralph Jernberg, Mildred McHoul, Bruce and Gail Pratt, Hedda
Acdan, Lois Hastings, Ruth Maine, Rolfe Pottburg, Sumner
Hall, Mr. ami Mrs. Gharles Towns, and Miss Gail Anderson.
Magazines were donated by Mr. Joseph Cormier, Mrs. Mir-
iam Tillson, Nancy Keating, Mr. and Mrs. Towns, Susan Hall,
and The P.T.A.
Mrs. Saltz is borrowing our books—and from the book-
mobile—to use at the school, and has helped increase circulation
of the children's books. Circulation figures for 1965 are children
fiction 1073—non-fiction 935, for a total of 2008. Adult fiction
611—non-fiction 687, for a total of 1298. A total of 1540 were
borrowed from the bookmobile. Miss Perry has been most cooper-
ative about supplying us with needed books.
The job of cataloging and classifying is slowly progressing
and we hope to have the catalog file ready for public use in the
near future.
There were a total of 1 1 window displays, the outstanding
one being Mr. Malony's Mineral Collection. Anyone, who wishes
to, may use our windows for displays—subject to approval.
May I remind you that almost any book you may wish to
read can be obtained at the bookmobile office or the State Li-
brary if we don't have it in our own Library. So visit us and




In a State-wide contest conducted by the State Library, the
family of Francis and Barbara Malony was entered, with the help
of former Library Trustee, Frangcon Jones. The object of the
contest was to select the State's "Model Library Family." The
contest was held as one of the activities connected with National
Library Week. The Malony family is deserving of our congratu-
lations and thanks as a result of their having won first place in
the State of New Hampshire, in this contest. In connection with
their success, the Library received 30 new books free of charge,
from the State Library.
The Gilsum Library also received a grant of $1 25.00 worth
of books from the State Library as a result of Gilsum Library
having become a member of the Statewide Library Development
Program.
Also, during 1965, Gilsum Library took an active part in
Gilsum's Mineral-Foliage Festival, providing facilities, handling
general publicity, furnishing maps of the Gilsum area, informa-
tion services and a modest amount of temporary financing. This
event attracted attention and people from many hundreds of
miles away and served as an educational activity with regard to
Gilsum's natural resources and attractions, for the benefit of
visitors and local residents alike.
The Gilsum Library voted to join the Statewide Library
Development Program. Mrs. Lois Hastings was designated official
delegate to the Keene District Advisory Council.
The resignation of Mis. Dale Johnson as Librarian, effective
September 30, 1965, was accepted with much regret. Mrs. Robert
Pratt was appointed Librarian to succeed Mrs. Johnson. The
services of Barbara Malony as voluntary Assistant Librarian are
acknowledged with thanks.
The Trustees and Librarian continued their study and work
of effectively cataloguing the Library's books. The Librarian and
Trustee McHoul took a 10-week course in cataloguing methods,
which was offered in Keene under the auspices of the State
Library.
An oil healer was purchased and installed in the Library,
in place ol the wood-stove previously used.
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In accordance with a vote of the Trustees, there has been
put into the Memorial Fund the amount of $121.65 which was
realized from services of the Trustees in connection with the
Reunion Dinner of Keene High School, Class of 1912, and from
Gilsum's Mineral-Foliage Festival.
The Trustees continue to be acutely aware of the lack of
adequate space and equipment available to the Library, to care
for books owned and other books which are needed to bring the
services of the Library up to the standards which it would be
















Balance in checking account, January 1, 1965 $46 21
Receipts—Year 1965
Town appropriation $900 00
Book return fines 33 00
Payment—books lost or damaged 4 24
Services—re class reunion dinner 43 57
Rock Swap and Mine Maps 181 76
1,162 57













Rock Swap and Mine Maps
Transferred to Memorial Fund
Total expenditures 1,081 65
Cash in checking account, December 31, 1965 $127 13
Outstanding accounts payable:
National Geographic $6 50














General Fund Available Balance,
December 31, 1965 $100 63
MEMORIAL FUND:
Balance—January 1, 1965 $229 72
Interest—Year 1965 9 88
Deposit—from fund-raising activities 121 65
Memorial Fund Balance, December 31, 1965 $361 25
Total of all Library Balances,
December 31, 1965 $461 88
*Includes installation of porch light and transfer of
meters—$20.00
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REPORT OF THE CONSERVATION COMMISSION
The members of the Conservation Commission went to two
meetings during 1965, one at the Wayfarer Motel in Manchester
and one at Keene State College.
On January 25, a meeting was held to probe possible
projects that could be paid for by the Federal Land and Water
Conservation Act.
Work has gotten underway for a map of Gilsum for the
purpose of conservation.
The Commission is requesting fifty dollars ($50.00) to pay
for incidental expenses and supplies for the map, stationery,
postage, etc. The map is one of the requirements before the Com-
mission can apply for federal funds.
It is also requested that the town vote to discontinue the
Forestry Board, as it is a duplication of work by the Conservation
Commission.
FRANCIS H. MALONY, Chairman






REPORT OF THE FOREST FIRE WARDEN
AND DISTRICT CHIEF
Most of us who live in New Hampshire and the thousands
of vacationists that visit us every year love the State for the
variegated woodlands that encircle our clean lakes and clothe
the hills and mountains. Most of us appreciate these values, but
still there were enough careless people among us to cause over
880 grass and woodland fires to start in 1965. True this was a
much dryer than normal year but this should have meant the
use of extra care. Fortunately the fire fighting forces have held
the line against such careless acts. It is up to each one of us to
be ever mindful that a spark or flame is a potential fire.
WE MUST ALL BE CAREFUL:
1. To teach our children the danger in lighting matches.
2. To never discard lighted smoking material from a car
or while walking through fields or woods.
3. To safely dispose of rubbish preferably at the town
dump. If you must burn rubbish or brush;
a. Always get a permit to burn from the warden.
b. Start your fire late in the day after 5.00 PM
c. If burning a field or brush have equipment
and adequate help on hand. The heat from
your fire creates its own draft to spread fire.
Our carelessness with fire is costing our State and Towns
thousands of wasted dollars in suppression and hundreds of acres
of destroyed woodlands. Yours never to enjoy.










REPORT OF THE MONADNOCK REGION ASSOCIATION
TO THE TOWN OF GILSUM
The Monadnock Region Association maintains a building
of its own at the junction of Routes No. 202 and No. 101 at the
Peterborough By-Pass. This combination showroom and informa-
tion center is started by a full-time receptionist-office secretary
and an executive secretary who divides his time between the
office and the field.
Aside from fixed charges and overhead, the bulk of the
money received is used for promotional work, and includes such
items as 30,000 Regionaires, 30,000 summer folders, 25,000 fall
foliage folders, and tour maps, 25,000 winter ski and sports
brochures and maple syrup bulletins. Four season vacations are
emphasized. Apple blossom, Laurel, and Fall Foliage tours are
publicized and posted in season.
The Association sponsors 4-H activities, high school bands,
the N. H. Philharmonic Orchestra, agriculture, industry, and the
hotel-tourist trade. In addition, as occasion arises the Association
lends its weight for better roads, better and more picnic areas,
better hunting and fishing with protection to land owners, better
forestry practices and, in short, for all things that tend to make
the Region more livable and attractive.
Our exhibition facilities are open and available to anyone
in the Region. The local public, as well as the tourist public, are
welcome at headquarters anytime.













































For the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1965
Town of Gilsum, N. H.
We hereby certify that we have examined the vouchers,
checks, records of receipts and disbursements, financial and
bank statements of the Selectmen, Treasurer, Tax Collector,
Trustees oi the Trust Funds, and Town Clerk lor the year end-
ing December 31, 1965. We have verified the existence of stated
cash balances, inspected all securities and bonds and have found
everything to be in order.
Signed: RUTH M. MAINE,




REPORT OF THE GILSUM REPRESENTATIVE
TO THE MONADNOCK REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
During the past year some of the past furore of the District
over financial matters has died down. It is worth noting that the
Legislature meeting last year at the last moment extended aide
to the "twenty neediest towns'" in the state. This meant in
previous years that we were to enjoy relief of about $16,000.
But this summer because we had the previous tax year been suc-
cessful in our recovery of Foundation Aide in the courts, and
consequently had a low tax rate, we were denied all but a few
thousand dollars of this financial relief. Appeals were made on
behalf of the town to the State School Administrators, the Gov-
ernor, and Governor's Council, but no relief was forthcoming.
Otherwise our local property tax might have been substantially
lower. Next year, however, we can expect to receive our full
amount of aide, with tax relief to follow. And we can assume
our title of "the poorest town in the State"—on the basis of
number of students per dollars of taxable property.
But bear in mind that this relief is a temporary measure.
And we are at the mercy of the Legislature, which may choose to
ignore this form of assistance next session. So it is vital for the
people of this and other rural towns particularly, to see that
officials are elected to state office that are not afraid to face the
problem of tax reform, and find ways of relieving the property
tax payer. If money were found to pay 100% for laws that are
already on the books, the Town of Gilsum would be able to face
future financial problems with security.
Of course each year we contribute to the financing of the
Monadnock School District. And as your sole representative to
the school board, I do my best to represent what I believe to be
your interests in the functioning of the school, in the expense of
that money. I share with my fellow board members and appar-
ently the Selectmen of the member towns a real confidence in
the Superintendent and his staff. It is fair to say that we as a
board are free from concern with every day management of Dis-
trict School Problems. And we are spending increasing amounts
of time, concerned with the direction of the education, and the
meeting of the educational needs of the students of the member
towns.
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At the High School level this has meant time lor the Board,
but particularly for the Superintendent's office in seeking Federal
money for various improvements in curriculum at the High
School. On the local level with seven elementary schools serving
about 1,000 students in the first six grades this is a problem.
One step forward is the installation of a remedial reading teacher
with a fully equipped van, who will visit the schools and work
with students having reading problems. This will be in operation
in February of 1966.
Another area in which we are hoping to make progress is
in preschool training, a nursery school, and a kindergarden. This
would be of particular help in this town with a number of
working mothers of such children. There would be a predictable
rise in the "readiness" of our young children for work in the
primary grades. In addition we are considering the advantages
of a hot lunch program, particularly if financed by Federal
money, which has already been earmarked for such use.
But in order to use this money and make improvements,
new facilities will be needed. Last year it was suggested that con-
solidation of the three northern elementary schools will be con-
sidered. This is being done, and a board for looking into this
and other building problems of the District will be chosen soon.
The forthcoming budget will contain money to support a full
time, non-teaching principal who will be charged with admin-
istering the three northern towns. Formerly each school has had
a teacher-principal. We feel that it is important that a qualified
person be available to handle not only the daily administration,
but work with the teachers. We have noted that with two classes
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in most of our rooms in these towns a high rate of turnover in
the teaching staff is to be expected. This is a fact. Replacements
are often inexperienced and need, and usually can benefit from
working with the principal. Such close supervision from the
Swanzey office has been physically impossible.
And in conclusion if you as taxpayers have thoughts about
the school and its operation, here or in Swanzey, please discuss
the problems with the teachers, the Principal, or myself, and we
will attempt to provide the answers for the questions and solu-
tions to the problems.
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REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS
Report of Trust Funds for the year ending December 31,
1965. This is to certify that the information contained in this










Date 19 65 Baby's Name
Jan. 2 7 Keene Cheryl Ann
Mar. 13 Keene James David
Apr. 2S Keene Patrick
May 14 Keene Thomas Samuel
July 2 Keene Heidi Faulkner
Oct. 25 Keene Mark Daniel
Dec. 2 3 Keene Denise Ann
Mother's
Maiden NameName of Father
Daniel Bruce Handy Gloria L. McRae
















































































Frederick L, D. Chamberlin
Elvira Eveline Kenney
Age
S6
(14
SS
79
69
61
51
79
58
NOTES
NOTES


